Structure of an antifreeze polypeptide and its precursor from the ocean pout, Macrozoarces americanus.
Serum antifreeze polypeptides (AFP) from Newfoundland ocean pout have been resolved by ion exchange chromatography and reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography into at least 12 components. The protein sequences of three of the AFP were determined using a combination of protein Edman degradation and cDNA sequencing. The AFP precursor protein encodes for a preprotein of 87 amino acids with no obvious prosequences. Two of the AFP (SP1-A and SP1-C) were separate gene products with minor amino acid sequence differences. The protein structure of SP1-C precursor is MKSVILTGLLFVLLCVDHMTASQSVVAT QLIPINTALTPAMMEGKVTNPIGIPFAEMSQIVGKQVNTPVAKGQTLMPNMVKTYVAGK. The third AFP (SP1-B) is a post-translation modification product of SP1-C. These experiments indicate that the ocean pout AFP are a multigene family with protein structure different from any other known polypeptide antifreezes.